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RESPONSE TO PUBLIC COMMENTS

From July 14'2008 to August t2,200g,the unifed states Environmental profection Agency
@PA) and the Massachusefts Department of Environmental protection (MassDEp) solicitedpublic comments on a draft National poflutant Discharge Erimination syrt". rr.rpDgilPermil developed pursuant to an apprication submitfed"by the To*n ofr.ee, Massachusettsfnr reissuance of its permit to discharge treated wastewati, to rhe designarei receiving *ut".,tie Housatonic River.

Following a review of the comments received, EpA has made a finar decision to issue thepermit authorizing this discharge. In accordance with the provisions of40 cFR s 124.17,this document briefly describes-and responds to the comments received on the draft permiq
and describes any provisions_ of the drair permit which have been charged as we asthe
reasoning supporting those changes. Any clarifications that EpA 

"onrid"o 
*""rru.y u."also included in this documenl. 

i-"opy of the fnA per-it may be obtained ty *lfirig;,
ydlCy."ry+Timony, United StaG Environmental proteciion Agency, On, Conft.,
:"=t STg 1100 (CMp), Boston, Massachusetts b2l t4_2a23 retepion=i1or4 slilil::.copies of the finar permit and the response to comments may arso be obtained from theEPA Region I website at http: / lwww.epa.gov lregion l/npdes/index.himl.

(Note: the numbering used below does not reflect any particular numbering in thecommenters' letters, but rather incorporates the commints into the numberi-ng system usedin the overall response to comments in ru.t u *uy tt ui.u"h issue raised within thecomments is addressed in a more effective manner)

.d Comments prepared and submifted prior to the public comment period by KevinAnderson, P.E., Project Managen Metcalf & Eddy, and Bob Scherpf]p.E-, VicePresiden! Metcalf & Eddy, Inc, for the town of Lee, dated June 13,200g. Commentsre.submitted by Robert Nason, Town Adrninistrator, Tcl,;n of Lee, dated July 31,2008.

Opening Comment from Town of Lee

Per our telephone conversation tlis date we are enclosing another copy ofourcontultant's, Metcalf & Eddy/Bob Scherpf's, June t S, 20Vg htter rep;arding our concernsover some provisions ofthe draft permit.

We had hoped ond expected that thejnal tlraft pennit u,ozid have responried to oto.concerns tha/ Bob presented, and, u,e are resuhntitting his June r3, 200g retler ro insurethat are concerns are consideretl before the perntit irTurrni.

Response fo Opening Comnrent f!.om Town cf Lee

EPA's;'esponse to the con.rn'reilts and concerns pr.esentecr in Metcaif & Edd}..s letter, dated. . lune 13, f008, can be founcJ in tJre proceeding l rurngrupl . , r . '
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Opening Comment from Metcatf & Eddy, Inc., in correspondeace snbmitted to
MassDEP and EpA, dated June 13, 200g

le 
are.writing-at the request of rhe Town of Lee pursuant to Wtt March 3 j, 200g

transmittal of the draf permit No. MA|r00153, iur meeting ar the wwrF site with Town
oficials (Robert Nason, chris pompi, and Ar zerbato) and-the DEp (paur Hogan and paur
Nietupski) on April 9, 2008, and subsequent discuss;ns wirh ,l*_ Eogat TtiTown has amtmber of concents over some ofihe provisions of the dral permrr; ;he 7rurpse of this
letter is to raise those concerns Lnd to highlight ;ppoitig *gr-L* ;d'rotio;i'i,
proposing alternative provisions. rhe conceins thi] *erebisJrssed at our meeting ian
topically be identifed as follows:

o Changes to the Total phosphorus Eflluent Linit
. Dissolved OtVgen Efiluent Limit
. Redundancy in Efiluent Disinfection parometers (E. coli, Fecal Coliform)
. Local Political Climate - Issues of Fairness

A tiiscttssion ofeach ofthese iss es is presented herein alongwith a concluding
recommendotion.

Backpround

The new WWTF is the product ofa lengthy planning, design, and consrntction process that
commenced wirh an Administrative consent order issued-in August, I99g and'a prcject
Evaluation Report prepared by another conlsultant in 2001 .

Ihe,atrent activity began ajer thefailure ofa designlouild project delivery approach that
collapsed due to ins4frcient local support ii the faliof 200a. At rhat time it was
determined that a conventionar design/bid/buiu proiia derivery merhod wourd be most
saitable to the Town's needs- 

.A1fte, pro*r"n 
"ni 

oiM&E as cinstrtant in rate 2004/earry
20,05, work progressed ropidly through completioi ofdesign in January 2006. Followiig
advertisement and bidding, the construction Conrract was-awarded and Notice to proceed
was issued on June 27, 2006. conshzction is at compretion u,ith 2.Ssoti change orders andzero claims by the Contractor and the Town.

l:.lg_"t" * Opening Comment from Metcalf & Eddy, Inc., in correspondence
initially submitted to EpA and MassDEp, datea June i:. Z0OS

Please see EPA's responses to the individuar arguments and concerns contained in the JuneI 3, 2008 Ietter below.

Comment A.I .

Chunges to te Totul phosphorus Effl uenl Linit
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As part of M&E's scope o.1f seruices in the project development phae, afacilities plan
update (supplemental project Evaruation Foim (pEF) was pre ed and isned iy MaE.
Below is a timeline of some of the key communications wirh and e&miruok n uebtp fiat
reldte to eJflaent permit limits:

t Guidance ifrom MA_DEP to M&E * February 2005 (e.g., e_nail fron Id
Schleeweiss to B Dary--. "buird somethingihat reasotnbi,r stands a chance ro meel
NPDES limitsfor theforeseeablefuture...ptan on phosphorus limit of i-Z i[4i;. 1

. Letterlrom M&E to MA DEp _ projected Wastewoter Flows and Efiluent
Discharge Limits - Ap'ir 4, 2005 (incruding jusiification for o futuie Tp limit of
0-8 mg/L).

. NPDES Permit Application - Augtst/September 200 j

o Applicationfor Financial Assistonce _ October 14, 2005

. Iztterfom EpA dated Novenber 4, 2005

o Final supplementar project Evaruation Report (pER) - october 2g, 2005 (atrach ro
RTC)

o Request for Authorization to Award (part B) _ May 26, 2006

. Oral WWTF O&M Manual _ May 16, 2007

c Final Draft WIYTF O&M Manual _ November 16. 2007

It should be ncred that this is not an aT-incrusive rist. The Aprir 4, 200J ierrcrfrom M&Eto MADEP became the basisJor the rtnarization of the suppiementar pER oritlr" a"ioiEa
design work thal forrowed. From this interartionTttn tibw we maintain that ,rt ;;;;",iruolved understood that the basis of design of the new wwr F would eonsider the

folloving:

t At thertrst renewal ollthe permit, the Tp lintit would be 0.g mg/L (seasonal _ May 1- October 3l)
. I4ADEP advised the Town to planfor the possibility of a future Tp linir of 0.2 mg/L- "Fzrrwe" understood to mean no eartiei than thi secoitt or ihrrti Frrri, ,"rrrr"or

c1,cle aJter conslruction of the new WWF
. Contintrc u,ith reportingfor. ,,N',
. No DO limil (as lhere u,as no tne iot: of ony pettding DO limit in cmt,

corrc spo ndt t rc c .fi .o r u M4 D Et)

This underslanding is et,ident b)t lhe content ()f tlte vrn"ious subntiuats to )\./.!,DEp titat,,erethe,hasis o.l rlesigl ond tlevelopntent oi the O&l\I Ifuutturl. .l-r., uddress ri ,,7nut.e,, Tp limitos i w a'! 0.2 mg/L, cerroin provi.\iors vperc intrutled in rhe ww,r; de:ti.,.,t; thr.r, ,re..
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c space allocared in the Headworks buirdingfor a future pory'r storoge/brend/feed
system.

' An in'line static mixer (and associated additionar porymer dosing pint) rocated in
the main process line between the post equalizafi;n tank and the"ifituent disk
Jilters.

AD' orter re4uired provisions wourd need to be reviewed in the con* of the operating
WWTF - e.g. considering operating history with the new SBR process-

ottr- concerns with process issues/imprementation of a lower Tp rimit in lhe near-term
include:

. Impact on chemical-consamption _ Alum: perhaps 70ot6 more Alun required-
t Impact on chenzicar consamption - porymer: new equipment reguired, added o&M

costs (polwer, power, nraintekance).

o Impacr on sludge produ.ction: much higher Ahtm sludge producrion; perhaps I4ozi
overall increase in sludge production

t Ins4ficient operating history with the new WWF to properly optimize the design
of the additional process equipment.

Recommended Action: It is recommended thot the EpA/DEp rerieve the Town of rhe strict
rynelcal limtt of 0.2 mg/L in the near term and revert back to ou, pr*fo^ uri"rrioriirg
that lower 7? efrluent limits would be implemented over time in successive permit renewarperiods' Attached is a series ofcarcurations in spreodsheet format that show two sach
s cenar i os ib r your cowi de r at io n-

Response A.1

The following documents, referenced in the above comment and submitted to EpA by
Metcalf & Eddy, are appended to this response to comments document:

o Appendix A: projected wastewater Frows and Effluent Discharge
Limits Lener from Metcalf & Eddy, Inc. to MassDEp, dated.Apiil 4,200s

. Appendix B: Total phosphorus Limit Scenario Calculafions

Background for the Establishment of WeBELs

EPA is reqLr i 'ed to include eff luent r inr i tat ions rn discharge permits 1br anv poi iurant orpollutaut pararneter which EpA bas dete'mined "are or m"ay'be discrra;.ged at a level whrcrrrv i l i  caLrse, ha'e ihe'easorabre pote' t ia l  to cause, . r  contr ibLrte to an e-\c ' , i : : i 'n abo'e anyState waler qual i ty stanr lard,  inclLrdtng Statc nar.rat ive crtrer ia ib.  waler or:ai i rv. , {1.0 CFR rs
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1.,?2'44(d)(I)(i)) The procedures followed by EpA when evaruating thc porential foraorscharge to cause or contribute to an excursion above a water quarity criierion are
:f"]i:d_ il jh" federat regulations found at 40 g CFR t22.44(d)(lXii). lf Ep-A conctudes,aner usrng the procedures found at 40 cFR g 122.44(d)( I)(ii.), toxicity resting dara, orother available information, that a discharge'cuu.", o. h), the reasonjle potJntiar to causeor contributes to an in-stream excursion a6ove a narrative criterion withinal appricabrestate.u'ater quality standard, eftruent limitations must be incruded in NPDES Jli.rrr"rg"p-'rmits in order to ensure that water quarity stanaaras ;n me receiving *arer are met i40cFR g l22.aa(d)(r)(v)).

The relevant Massachusetts water quarity standards pertaining to nutrients (and thenegative effects resulting from excessive inputs of nutrient) include the folltwing minimr-rm
Y5:-1"liv, 

*iteria that apply ro a[ surface waters: (a) aesthetics - "rree rro-"poilura.,t"
In concentratrons or combinations that settre r.o form objectionable deposits; floaias debns,scum or other matter to form nuisances; produce objectionable odor, color, taste, orturbidity; orproduce undesirabje or nuisance specie-s ofaquatic life';; (b) bottornoolutantsard alterations - "free from po utants in concentrations oi combinations or from

-alterarions 
that adverseJy_affect the physical or chemicar ;ature ofthe bottom, interfere

wm the propagation of fish or shelfish, or adversery affect popurations of non-mobire orsessile benthic organisms"; and (c) nutrients - "unress natur;Uy occurring, afl surfacewaters shall be free from nutrients in concentrations that wourd cause or contribute toimpairment of existing or designated uses and ,rruil nJ"""""a the site specific criteria
developed in a TMDL or as otherwise estabrished bf the Department pursuant to 3 14 cMR4'00' Any existing point source discharge containing nutrients in concentrations that wouldcause or contribute to curturar eutrophication, incruding the excessive growth ofaquaticplants or algaq in any surface watei sha be provided ivitt, tt 

" 
most up-pmpriate reatment

,* 
d.."""i1:9 q the Deparfment, including, where necessary, highesrand best practicai 

-

treatment (HBpr) for porws" (see 3r4 cMR ga.05(5)(a),(b) und 1c;;. As described in thefact sheet' tie Housatonic River has been o".ignut"a u. u 6iass B water by the state ofM.assachusetts, and as such, is designated as a*habitat fo, firh, oth". uquatr:c iiie, ardwildlife, 
11d_iol nrimav (i.e., swinrming) una ,."onJuf ti'"., uoufingl conracr recreation(see 314 CMR $ 4.06 (Tabte 12) and $ 4.05(3Xb). 

' '

In the absence ofa numeric criterion for phosphorus, EpA reries on the provisions found at
1_19_l1J-,ri,qaXl)(viXA), nationalty-recommended criteria, technicat guidance andorner Intormation published under Section 304(a) of the CWA, as well as siie_specific
sun'e),s and data and peer-reviewed scientific Iitirature when interpreting and applying anarrative criterion and in the deveropment ofeffluent lirrits it u, *itt achieve water qualitystandards in the receiving water (also see 40 CFR g I 22.aa(d)( I )(vi)(B).

EPA's decision to i'clude a seasonar 0.2 mg/r phosphorus Iimit in the draft peimit wasbased on an evaluation of the r.0 rng/r phoslphorLrs iinlit in ttre per.mit which rvas issued in2000 as well as infonr.ration abo.rt the water quality of the Flor-rsatonic niver. Theseevaluat ions are explained in furt l rer detai l  belorv.

Develoirmeni ofPhosph0rus Linr i ts proposed in the Draft  l ,ernr i t
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reasonable notential analvsis

As described in the fact sheet, the t.0 mglr phosphorus rimit in the permit that was issued in
2000 s'as determined to be inadequate to ensure that the discharge would not cause a
violaticn ofr%ter quality standards in the receiving water. This deterrnination *zs based
on a projection ofthe instream phosphorus concentration resulting frcim the discbarge of
phosphorus in quantities equal to the 1.0 mg/l Iimit using the following eouation:

Q'G=Q3C6+q"q

Where:

Q,= Receiving water flow downstream ofthe discharge (ed + er)
Q= concentration of phospr-rorus in the receiving waLr downstream of the discharge
Q6: Design flow of the facility
Ca = Concentration ofphosphorus in the discharge
Q.= Receiving water flow upstream of the dischiree
Q = concentration ofphosphorus in the receiving-water upstream ofthe discharge

The effectiveness of the I -0 ml phosphorus rimit in assuring that water quarity cri teria are
not exceeded in the receiving water as a result ofthe discharge was evaluated by estimating
the insream phosphorus concentration doraryrstream from the disch*g" -d". .riti*r flo*'
(7Q.10) conditions using a background phosphorus concentration (C") of0_12 mgfl (as
explained in the fact sheet, this varue is the average ofthe resurts ofanaryses coidu"t"d on
samples collected upstream from the discharge by MassDEp in 2002 ani presented in the

(MassDEp 2007)),
the Iowest concentration of phospho*r p"r,,ffi b" lGlla.ged under dre permit that-
w'as jscued in 2000 (C6 = 1.0 mg/), the 7el0 flowof the receiving water (e,=.i0.: 

"f"),the design flow of the facility. (Qd = 1.5 MGD = 2.325 cfs), and thi flowoiiirereceivin!
water downstream of the discharge (Q, = ea + e" = a2.6 Lis\ as follows:

C ,=Q"C"+Q6C6/Q,

C,: [(40.3 cfs)(0. l2 mg/t) + (2.325 cfsxl .0 mglt)] / 42.6 cfs: 0.17 m.Jl

This calculation, which accounts for ambient conditions, demonstrates that under critical
flow conditions. the 1.0 mg/l phosphorus Iimitation in the perrnit that u,as issued in 2000
does not ensure adequate protection of the quality of the cl'w;rstream receiving water and
suggests that discharees ofphosphorus equil to i.o rngll will result in downstream
cor'rcentrations that greatly exceed both the ecor.egio'al and Gord Book criteria of 0.024
pg/ l  and 0.1 nrg/1,  respecr ively,

in addition to assessing the cffectiveness of the l ,0 nrg/r phospho.rs linrit. th: insrream
concontration of phospho.us resrrrring fi'om the dischar-ge was estimateir b1, projecting the
instreanr phosphorLrs concenlrlliort in the lcceiving v",atler clo,"r,nsticam lioiii ilre iiisc,,:iiqe
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under critical stream (7Q I 0) conditions using effluent data collected from 200j _ 2007, and
thdn comparing that value to the recommend-ed criteria.

By accourting for a background phosphorus concentration (C") ofO.12 mg/l (again, this
value is the average ofthe resurts from anaryses conducted on sampres coi'i*iJ in zooz uyMassDEP) in addition to the maximum ,onthly uo"rug" concentration of phosphorus
discharged 

FT th" faciliry from 2005 - 2007 during i'he .onths in whicLtir i.0 m91phosphorus limit applied (May l_- Augusr 30e) (Cd"= 0.96 mg/), rhe 7eI0 flow of"thereceiving rvaler (Qs -: 40-3 cfs), the design flo* oi th" facility fe;-= I .S fr,iCn = Z_fii"fg,and the receiving water flow downstream ofthe discharge (e,: CZ.Scfs), the resulting
ior{T1' phosphorus concentration was esrimated tJ"'olj z mglr , which is greater thanthe cold book criteria (0.r mglr) and the ecoregional criteria 10 .oza y.gD as sho-wn in theequation below.

q= Q"C.+ QdCd / e,
q: (40.3 cfs)(0^12 mg/| + e.325 cfs)(0.96 mgn) / 42.6 cfs:0.r2 m/

In addition to demonstrating the inadequacy of the L0 mg/r rimit in ensuring that waterquality standards will be met in the receiving water, the rlsurts ofthe abovelanaryses arsoindicate that the discharge is likery causing Jr contr-ibuting to excursions above waterquality criteria in the receiving water.

2,

In addition to evaluating the effeciivene^ss ofthe phosphorus rimit contained in the permit
tlat*as issued in 2000, reasonabry avairabre sources of information pertaining to tie
discharge ard the receiving water were evaruated to deverop an appropriate limit thatwould result in the downstream receiving water meeting the recommended criteria of 0.rm8l|. fwater Oualitv Criteria for Water, USEpA l986),in accordance wirh therequirements of 40 CFRg t22.aa@)e) fui)(B).

water quality problems in the Housatonic River due to excess phosphorus inputs and ther_esultant eutrophication were acknowledged in the Housatonic River Basin 1gg7/lggg
Water Quality Assessment Repoft 6f4assbeP ZOOO;. However, the issue was
overshadowed by the extensive pCB contamination plaguing the river @qus4ltonie-RlyEI

,'pgiio ivuss DEp 2000)). rhenegative effects of cultural 
"rt.oph 

i.ution i*ffii"ro]n, 
"*".., 

phosphorus Ioadings in the
L"::::11:,Y:. "il.it: 

iTp".":glents are weil doJumented and directry addressed in rhe
(MassDEP 2007).

Y:1-::11: i: 
O""se algal 

,growh una th. p,o*d of ̂  ,tffieptrc odor are amonssr theobservations made and docunte
,,,t-:^r- .r^^ 

rnred. In th's r.eporf for the segrnent ofthe receiving $,ater in
:li111]';.1r.: 

IV$/TF discharge is tocated (segment r,,le zi_ist. ,i;;;;;il;r;;
presented.in this'eport provide furlrrer ru;,porito the concrusion tr',or,lr. ,.i"., i, 

"r,"*ovexpe:'iencing tlre negative effects of nurrierit enrichrxent, anJ'unicipai ;:roint sourc--s areaffo.ngst the factofs suspectecr ofcont ' ibut ing to rhe eLrtrophic condit ions in the i ivei .pa. l icLt lar ly in the upper 9.2 nr i les ol 'segnre' t  I IA I  l -  19, l -he resui ts of 'cheir ; ic:r l  i r r i i r lvses
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:9igy"t"d on samples ofthe Housatonic River collected during several sampling events in2002 by MassDEP indicate that samples co ected at a water quality sampring starionIocated upstream from the Lee WW.iT in L.no", -d unott,"r lo""t"O upp.*?ort"t1, :OOfeet downstream from the discharge in Lee, contaiielin. ngrr"rt 
"on"entrations 

oftotalphosphorus on severar occasions (Housatonic River watersh"ed 2002 water euarif
*:::::E|11or! 

Appendix B (MassDEp 2007). The data presented in this reportrnorcarc-that natronally-recommended instream phosphorus criteria are beirg exceededeven befoi-e 'rhe river receives additionar roariinls of phosphorus from the t ee wwrF,sdischarge (Housatonic River watershed 2001 fr"t"r'q""riry Assessment Reporr Appendix
i,g::9T ItqT))' - Further, the results or biologicai anJiubitut unutyr", p*r""t"i i"this report are indicative of nutrient enrichrn"nt Uo? uprtr";;;;;##;; #
Lee WWTF fHousatonic River wrrc'"h-J 1^^, ur^+^- n..^r--!- ,
Appendix C (MassDEp 2007))

*" (MassDEp 2007)

3'::lt:l:l"l{ct1s,+), rhe aquatic rir., p.iru.y unJ r;ild;;Lli;i'ifi,
#;iiH;;il;

:.*?:^!:::1,:T:Tp^*":,rh. Lee wwrF discharge) due to irev atld totatphosphorus
llj^":lTjl """ble al ga I gro.wth.- rhe resu lts of th" M;r;t;p; ;;i;L ;;;#ffi;biological sampr ing as wen as the resurts 

"r ui"[g""i*a ilurrii'"r."rJr"# ffi #;
:::di:"q 

over several monrhs in 2002 andthe ou"erall find-i-ngs presented in the
(MassDEp 200ewere used to support the development of th"n'*t r".*t 303(d) listing of waters not

+Pg+ealgiqs (CT DEP 2006; and O*n ffiOuaj j ty Renorr (CT DEp 2008).

19i"i$ designated uses, whr'ch is submitted to EpA every two years in accordance withCWA Section 303(d)' The 303(d) list identifies the water"bodies in a particular state thatate not in attainment of water quarity standards (i.e., one or more designated uses areimpaired) or are not expected to be in attainmeni or *"i.r q""lity staniards rottowin! *,eimplementation of technorogy-bas"a 
"ontror, 

una 
"T"titir* 

(where possibre) thepollutants that are causing impairment. In April of 200g, MassDEp submitted theproposed Massachusetts year2006 Inteeratei List of waiers (303(d) List) to EpA. In theproposed list' the segrnent of the HousatonirEiuo *n*" tt 
" 

Lee wwrF-discr,*g"."mrlis located-(MA 2l -19) is listed:s. impaired au. ro 
"*".r, 

ufgd growth, tot"l ph;spL;;:pol)'^chlorinated biphenyrs (pcBs) and pcBs in fish tiszue li.oposeo t'tussu"t r."ru y"u,
2008 Intg-srated.List of waters (MassDEp 200g)1. rn uJJlt'*, furrher downstream inconnecticu! chlorophyJl a, nutrient/eutroprrr*tion uiriogi.^i indi.uto.r, exc"ssiue argulgrox'th, and taste/odor are risted as causing un i,npur*n"t oirecreationar uses in LakeLillinonah (a do'i'nstream impoundment i"' c"r""riira i"ile state of connecticut.s 2006
*::r:T*I?:';:oTIi (cr DEP zooelL-*.ir"' '"* o',n t'ffii
Yonnecncut luUU inte itv Reporr (CT DEp 200g) (both of which i*f ra.the state's 303(d) Iisting ofwate.s not attainirrg rJesignated uses). Sources listed aspotentially contributirig these poIutants incrudl agriJulture, unspecified urban storm\,,,ater,

lllj.?i],1"^,-l.11t"jfl,l:,jf:11:inr,source dischar.ges (Z!ftr!,rgtrlcelIeIeralejjr '
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As described in the fact sheet, the Housatonic River arso receives discharges oftreatedeffluent from the Pittsfierd and Lenox wwrps, both of which a." ro"ut"d"uprt *rn fro,nthe Lee wwrF. The NpDES.discharge permii for the Lenox wwrp was deveroped andre-issued prior to the avairabitity of someof the information used in the preparation ofthedraft permit for the Lee wwrF. It is expected that the next permit issued ro this faciritywill include a phosphorus limit more stringent than the current limit of 1.0 mfl. It isanticipated that the 0.r mg/r seasonal totar-phosphorus rimit contained in the r=€rtiv-iszued (August B, 2003) NPDES discharge permit fo. tle ptasfoiJ wWp;il 
*'

":Tj{"-TIy.d":relse loadings of phosphorus from thjs facility, which, with a desien flowof I 7- MGD, is rhe largesr municipal discharger on the river. n;;"r*, ;;;r;;;;;;how 'ong it will take before the eiTects ofthJdecrease in fhorpho-s loadings uprt."u.will be observed downstream, particularly downstream from Woods pond, animpo.undment located upstream from theiee WWTF in Lenox. Depending on flre
llttj:,,':tll"l, 

and b.iological processes occurring within an impoundrient, phosphorus.nar nao been sequestered by aquatic prants andlor in sediments may be released into andlorre-suspended in tlre water corumn, rendering it avairabre for biorogical uptut" *itt.i*itt inthe impoundment or in dovrnstream waters (ee water qual;tv cri-te;a for water. pg-i+I(USEPA I986) and Nutrient Criteria Technicat A;;;; M".,,rr_ pi.,-- --,r c6^_^
thupr I, pg. 3 (USEpA 2000 [EPA822-B-00_008. The;tore, atthough the instream
3losnhgrus coSegtration upstream from Woods pond is likely to decrease in the nearfirture, due to the Pond's dynamics, the reduced upsi.""r'pi"rpf,"*s loadings may not berealized downstream from the pond for some time.

In order to develop a rimit for the Lee wwrF which wourd reflect the anticipated decreasein upstream phosphorus loadings, it was assumed tl.,ut tf," inrt *- phosphorus
concentration immediately upstream from the facility will approach 0.09 mfl. Thisequarion, which back-carcurates the upstream phospho*s cJncentration, assumes that therecommended 

ilq"ur phosphorus criteria ofb.l mg/l will be mer in th;."";,td;;;;
lp_*g" from Woods pond (e,:6.1 mglt) as phosp'irorus loadings from rle pimieldT,VWTP ale reduced. The concentration of phorphoius discharged from the Lee WWTFwas also used in this estimate. The phosphorus concentration in the Lee wwrF,s effruent\!?s set to what is considered to be the highest and best practical treatment fo, pt orpt o*,for Por\vs (c6 = 0.2 mg/t). The 7er0 R"ow ortre,"""i'u;ng *ur"r rpsrream from thedischarge.(Q,= 40.3 cfs), the design flow ofthe facility (qoi r.S MGD:2.325cfs), andthe receiving w.ater flow downstream of the dis"h*g. iQ, = qo + es : 2.325 +40.3:42.6cfs), were also used in the calculation as shown below.'-'

c, = Q,C,_ QaCa/Q,

C,= [(42.6 cftX0. I mgfl) - (2.325 cfs)(0.2 rng/l)] I 40.3 cfs = 0.094 mg/l _ 0.09 mgtl

Aszurning lhat the upstfeam phospho.rus collcentration will approach 0.09 :r,Jl (Cs= 0.09
:1]) ::":::: :r'llC.,,', 

plrosphorLrs limirs are in.,pos.d uporr'n.,unicipat dlschargers ro thefrvcrr orscrla'ges oi phosprrofrs fi'om trre Lee \v\vrF in concentrations equai to a rirril 0f0.2 mg/J (c6 = 0.2 rng/J) will result in the receivirrg *rt., do*nrtr.u,rr iionr the Lee \\r\\:,TFnreeting Lhe r.ecornnrended Golci Boolt cr. i ter ion of l .  t  mg/i ,  as sholvn below.
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C, = Q.C.+ QaCo / Q.

C. = (40.3 cfs)(0.09 mg/l) + (2.325 cfs)(0.2 mg/D / a2.6 cfs = 0.099 mg/ * 0.t mgl

Based on an extensive review ofavairabre information and the analyses presented above,
which provide clear and convincing evidence of water quarity impairments in tirs receiving
water due nutrients, EPA has determined that a phosphorus limitation of 0 ? mg{ is
necessary at this time to ensure that water quality standards will be met in the dlwnstream
receiving uater at all limes.

Financiavoperation and Maintenance (o&M) considerations and compriance
Schedule

The above commen! prepared by Metcalf & Eddy, Inc., references discussions and
conrspondence with MassDEp that took prace prior to and during the facirities pranning
*T-: Su.t led to the incorporation ofseveral provisions into the f,inal design of tie new
facility that would enable the new wwrF toeffectivery discharge effluen-t that would meet
an 02 ml phosphorus limit at some point in the "futuie". The above comment also states
ffa!both Mercalf & Eddy, Inc. and thi permittee understood that a o.2mgll phosphorus
Iimit was not likely to be incruded in a ieissued NpDES permit for several years.' EpA
does not dispute the fact that the information that was av;ilable at the time ihese
disgltsliols-t9g! place likely.did nol suggest anlrhing to the contrary. However, pursuant
to 40 cFR $ 122.4a(fl(vi)(A) and (B), while conducting an extensive review of the most
currently arailable information (again, some of which bicame availabre as recentry as the
,e.nd.ofJ00Q and the analyses presented above, EpA has determined rhat a phosphorus
limitation of 0-2 mgll is necessary at this time io ensure that water quarity stardards wi be
met in the receiving water at all times, and shall remain in the final permit.

EPA. is generally prohibited from considering cost when determining whetrrer a water
quality-based limit is necessary and when deieroping an appropriatJ limit. section
]01(b)SIXC) of the cwA requires achieve."nt of "u=ny mtr" si.ingenr limiiations rhan the
technolosv--based requirements set forrh in section 30i(bxr)(A) a;d (B), incrudine those
nece.ss1ry to T:et water quality standards established pursuant to any State law or
regulation.." Therefore, NpDES permits must contain effluent Iimitations which are
sufficiently stringent to attain and maintain the water quarity in the receiving 'iater, in the
absence ofconsidering the cost to achieve such Iimits, avaiLbility or effectiveness of
lr^ealnent technologies. (See U.S. Sreel Corp. vs. Train, i56 F.2;522, g3g (Ztt,Cir. Ig77)
[finding "s_tates are free to force technorogy" ontr "if tie states v/ish to achieve better
waler quality, thel' ntay [do soJ, even at the cost of iconotnic and social dislocation,]\.

wl i i le the cwA precludes EpA f iom consider ing econonric impacts when deveropine
eff luent l i r r i ts,  the costs invorved in achieving cJmpriance wi,r  a water qLrar i ty-based
eff luent i i rn i tat ioq i 'c luding tr ' ie costs involvid Jn t i re pranning, design, and construct ion of
ne.'v o'.upg_raded facilities, ;nay be tar<en into acc.unt when estabrishlng a r.eascnabre
schedrr le of  comPliance leading towar.ds nreet i r_. ,g a rvater.qual i ly. [35ecJ ef f lue nt  ] inr i tar ion.
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A proposal submitted by the commenter presents two altematives for implementing a lower
phosphorus limit (see Appendix B). The two schedules call for the phased impl€mentation
of lower phosphorus limits over a sixteen-year period, with the first proposal aibed at
meeting a phosphorus limit of 0-4 mg/l and second for a limit of 0.2 mg/l (see Appendix
B). As described in tle preceding paragraphs, the impairment ofdesignated userirthis
segment of the Housatonic River as well as in a downstream impoundment in Connecticut
as a result ofile effects ofnutrient enrichment provides support for EPA's corrciusion that
a seasonal phosphorus limit of 0.2 mg/l is warranted at this time. The timeframe allowed
fol coming into compliance with a water qualify-based effluent limit (i.e., the compliance
schedule) is based on several factors, amongst them being the length oftime that would be
needed for the planning (including the procurement ofadequate funding), design and
construction of any new or additional facilities or upgrades to existing iacilitiei that are
necessary for achieving the limit. The Lee wwrF is a brand new faJility, having been in
operalion since March 2008. In addition, as alluded to in the above comment, the design of
the facility is such that meeting a phosphorus limit of 0.2 mg/l is entirely within the
capability ofthe new facility, save for the acquisition and installation oia polymer
stomge/olend/feed system and the purchase ofany chemical in addition to what is currently
used by the faciliry, and does not warrant the sixteen-year long implementation schedule ol'
10-2mgn phosphorus limit, as proposed by the permittee. Additionally, the
implementation schedule proposed by the permittee is not reasonable ctnsidering the
potential for the discharge to cause or contribute to excursions of water qualiry c;iEria in
the receiving water and the documented euhophic conditions and related impairment in the
Housatonic River, particularly in the segrnent into which the Lee wwrF discharqes. Since
the new facility already includes the space needed for the placement ofadditionaf
equipment that would enable the facility to treat wastewater suffrciently so as to meet an
0.2 mg/l phosphorus limil allowance of an extended compliance schedule that would allow
time for securing funding, planning, design and consrruction ofadditional faciliries would
likely not apply in this case. However, the commenter also cites the costs and imoacts
associated with additional chemical consumption (including increased operation and
maintenance expenses), additional sludge production (and costs associated with disposal),
and a very short operating history ofthe new facility as being additional concems
associated with the implementation of a 0.2 mg/l phosphorus upon the reissued permit
becoming effective- Such concems would likery Le considered- in the development of a
compliance schedule aimed at achieving the new phosphorus limit.

For all ofthe reasons discussed above, the total phosphorus Ii:nits orooosed in the draft
permit shall remain in the final permit. Howevei, thi seasonal phosphorus limirs in the
final permit shall become effective as flollows: The i.0 mg/l and 12.5 lbs/day seasonal
Q.Jovember ls-March 3l') totai phosphorus limits in the final permit shalllecome
effective November I, 2009. The permittee shali report tlre average rnonthJy and maximum
daily values oftotal phosphorus in the discharge for the months oithe first winter period in
which the final perr'it is in effect (Decernbe' i :ooe - Mar-ch 3I , ?009 (also see part I.C..
Effective Dates for P)rosphorus Linritatjons, ofthe iinalperntir,1_

If  the permit tee does not bel ieve that they rv i l l  be able to pulchase and instal l  the rouinnr:n1
needed to 'eet Lhe 0.2 nrg/ l  phosphorus I inr i t  by Apri l  I  ,  2009. t rrcy nrr ,v req.esr rhrr  a
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compliance schedule for achieving the new rimit be deveroped from the EpA Region r
Compliance ofllce. In addition, if the permittee believes required controls wouli result in

.widespread social and economic impaci to the community, they courd request the qreri !oprepare a use attainability analysis (uAA) to remove the designated use in the receiving
water associated wirh the more stringent limits (see 40 CFR fart I: I . t Oig)).

Comment 42.

Dksolved O4,gen Efflaent Limil

The draf permit contains a new discharge limit for dissolved orygen (DO) of 5.0 ng/L
(minimum) at all times.

The Tou'n has been monitoring eflIuenr Do on occasion since startup of the new wwrF in
m!! March,,2008. As you witnessed during the tour of the facility o) iprft /h, tlr" ptorrt'
efiluent is discha'ged over sharp-crested ieirsfrom ihe equanrik riners, then foisthrough a-narrow W disinfection channel, ovir another fixed weir, and into a headbox
prior toJlowing through a 24-inch discharge pipe to the'Housatonic River- Meanred Do
from grab samples mnges fron a low o12.1 n!/L n nore Wical values of 1 to 6.5 ng/L_
somewhat lower than the EpA/DEp proposed-minimum reqiirement of 5.-0 ng/L at ai
times- [it should be stressed that these resuhs are based oi timited daia colleired over the
fnst couple months of operaion.l To rectifu this argaably minor shortconfng, the Toi
would,be reguired to take the folto.ing aclion: design thi necessary equipmenl
modifcatiow (e.g. aeration blower, air piping ond iifuser, and asiocioted electrica! land
controls), proc-ure the equipment and nit"riar, and Jnstruct the increase in o&M cosx atthe wwrF- The cost of the modifications and the 

"ootioiing 
o&M requirements are not

commensurak v'ith the morginal gain in efiluent DO.

Recommended Action: From the-performance of the recentry compreted existingfacirities,
it.is opparent that the efiluent DO 

.may routinely be expectei to ,"'orn ,oy o ̂ ir'i^r_ oj-'
*:,ry 

3.:C/L. Th,is-is signtfcant in terms of a perceniage of the 5.0 mgl 
"tondard 

oni -e
JeetJr'rstrfies the dererion of the strict numericar rimit in fnor of dairy ionitoring (grab
sample). with contimted monitoring, we mayfnd that the typtcar ps461,7nance-is c'roser ro5 ntg/L.

Response to Comment A.2.

Following the initiar submittar of this comnrenr during the deveropment of the draft permit
(June. 13, 2008), EPA agreed with the comnrenter's arlurnent regarding the lack of
dissolved cxygen daia that couid reasonabry be consid"ered to be repr.seniative ofthe
disc.hlge and also aereed trrat a dissorved oxygen monitoring requirernent wourd serve toestablish a robust dataset which can be used in the future to Jvaluate the dissolved ox'sencontent in the discha'ge and to dere'rnine what, i1'any, negative .rr-,, irr. a-irr"i;J'' 

--'

oxygen conlent.i'the discharge;nay have on the downstrcam receiving water. Thererore.
a dai ly 'oni tor ing requircme't  for dissorved oxygen was incrLrcied i , r  r f ; "  J,rn o"r ," i i  

" ' " '
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released for public comment. The dissorved oxygen monitoring requiremenl proposed in
the draft permit shall remain unchanged from the draft.

Comment AJ.

Redundancy k EfJluent Disinfectlon parameters (E coli, Fecal Coliform)

The draf permit requires seasonar efrruent disinfection with two bacteriorogical
paramelers - E- coli and Fecar coriform Bacteria. It was noted by DEp atTur meeting
that this is a reciundanr sampring and anarysis schemelhe eriminition of whirn .oiiTetp
the Town optimize use of O&M resources-in this area.

Recommended Acrion: frle tmderstandlfrom our discussions with Mr. Hogon that some
communities have opred/been granted the opportunity to conducr E. coti-sampring and
analysis as the sole basis for measuring efleitnenesi oythe bactericidal efici"""i, ij t*.i,
disinfection systems. we recommend thai the Town bi granted this samefrexibiityfor the
sake of optimizotion

Response AJ.

As reqrresle6, following EPA's initiar receipt of this comment (.rune I3, 200g), the interim
fecal coliform bacteria effruent rimitations and concurrent E. aoli moniioring ."qui.emerrts
were removed from the earrier.version of the draft permit earry in the permiideveropment
process, and were not included in the draft permit released for public commenL Th;
interim fecal coliform limits were removed from the draft permit which was rereased for
comment *ith tlre understanding that the permitt"" ru, *uiuing the one-year compriance
schedule for meering the E colf limitations, and rhat the t- colirimits *ourd go inio effect
when the final permit becomes effective.

The E- coli limitations and monitoring requirements proposed in the draft permit sharl
remain in the final permit

Comment A4.

Local Political Climate - Issaes of Fairness

As was dis-cussed at length during our meeting at the site, fhere are a ntntber of isntes tha!
make,implemen[aiion of lhe nev,provisions ojthe NpDES permit especially problematic_
We do not want Io belabor the piints raised it otn,meeti,rg lsut we do u,ish to state these
itents fttr tite record;

l. TIrc neu, Sl9 Million (consh.Ltction cr.tst ctnllt) WII/TF is contpleted tt,ith lhe
exception of pntch-list items y,hiclt rn.e being adtlre,ssed expeclitiousllt.
Intplenten tcrio, of;tev' prottisio,s ctf rhe peinit thur reqLrit:e utrdiriotia! copitar
expenditures.for ndditional crluipntent vtill he coltllt - rsq71iyi11o additionci!
de'sig, scnice-s' procl!rc T tir of (r cotir r!or, und ricar.finantiig (u.r these itent.t
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will not be part of the now completed SFR_fnanced project). In additioa it
would be preferable 

.ty tain o,neramg experience with ihe iew yacilities iefore' jumping ahead" with modifcations so that such modifcationi courd be 
"

optimized.

2. It is noted that EpA and MADEp are motivated by their actions solety by the
fndings of the Housatonic River lyatershed _ 2d02 Waier guattty isJsmr.rt
Report (issued September 2007) and thot the downward prisarJ on efiIuentparameters such as Tp is -',technologt_based,,. However, there is a jirception
by some that the 

!ow1 
is b.einS treaEd unfairly by th, ,"grlotory ro:;^u;i;

with the expectation that the iew limits aid/oi parameters are Io be
implemented immediately in this new permit cycle. In contrast, some other
communities wilh recent permit renewals such as Great Barrington IWTF(Mmch 13,2007) and^Lenox IFWTp (Seprember 12,2007) stiil"*" op":ing
under a TP limit 

9{! 0 mg/l Lee's exiiting permit was setlfor renewal onSeptember 22, 200_5. Ihis in and of ttself ie feel iustifies a phased
implementation oif any new standaid foi the iown of Lee. 

'

Recommended Action: Based on the foregoing discwssion, we recommend adopting therecommendations described,herein.. We iee sich an approach as a ,W n_*ir,: ir'ti,"regulatory community and the 
-roca! constituency who'i otreody dem*rt ottyio-^it"ato its role as steward for the Housatonic waterihed area. By virtue ol itr lt"iniiity in iii"matter, the EPA and WDEp would be put in a more favorable light.

Response A4.

EPA recognizes and commends the steps taken by the Town ofLee to invest in theconstruction ofthe new advanced wastiwater treatment facility which incorpo.at"s
technological advarces into its design that wiri provide fo. a g."ate. aeg*e of wastewatertreatment and environmental protection.

Irrespective ofall other factors, EpA is required to include any rimitations and conditionsin NPDES dischargs prmits in addirion to- ro." r,ring"nt thun t""hnorogy-based limitsthat are necessary to achieve state \,r,'ater quarity standard; in the receiving water, incrudingnarrative criteria for water quaritv (cwA section 301(bxrt(c) and 40 cFR E dz.i+rill.=water quality-based efflueni Iimits are estabrished strluy on the basis of meering andlormaintaining w,ater qualiqv standards in the receivin! wui.r.- i1.," information andprocedures used to determine the need for and to aJ.iu" tt . 0.2 mg/r phosphorus rimit
:::tii,"...q_yilli" the draft permit are consistent wirh rhe requirerrents of 40 CFR gt22-44{d){1)(it),40 cFR $ 122.4a@)()(v.;and 40 CFR E Lz-.++1a;1ryui)(A) anj(e; andalso conform with the procedur., ioiro*li uy aee neg;",r I in making crecisions reuarding
jl:,::l:]1,^"1'' ?fr,vater 

quaritl,-basect efflueni Iimits in"wpOeS p..n.,itJ. Fo'o*i,rg; 
"t"r;: : .1i .1 

o"o consideration ofappl icable r.egulat ions, water qual i ty standar.ds, techniJalgurdance' scientific literatLrre, arrd otrrer sources of infornration sucrr as r.eceiving waier
1l-1llty 

d"", st'eam sLrrvey resLrlts, available dilLrrion in ,t.,. ,:..*,u,,rg waier at the pcinr cltlrscl'rarge arrd the design florv ol.the per.nrittec{ faciliq,, pp4 c,oncluJed that a total
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phosphorus limit of 0.2 myl is necessary to ensure that the water quarity standards in ths
receiving water will be met at all times.

The fact that the Lee wwrF's permit (which was issued in 2000) was administrativelv
continued upon EPA's determination that the permittee's applicaiion for reissuance of-their
permit was complete and submitted in a timely manner in November 2005 (pursuant to 40
cFR $ 122.6) does not justify rhe rong-term phased approach presented by tire permiu* for
the implementation ofthe 0.2 mg/r phosphorus rimit iioposed'in the draft permit (se
Attachment B) nor does it precrude EpA from estabiishing such a rimit in the reissued
permit since it is clear that this limit is necessary at this time in order to adequately protect
the quality of the receiving water (also see the response to comment A.l.).

As explained in the response to the previous comment, current data and information
pertainin€ to the quality ofthe receiving water, some of which became available as recently
as late 2007, strongly susgests that nutrient inputs are causing a eutrophic response within
the Housatonic River and its impoundments. Ii is anticipatedihat as with the discharge
permit that was recently issued (August 22, 200g) to the pittsreta wwrp (as well as-the
dra{t permit forthe I-ee wwrF), reissued discharge permits for other porws that
discharge to the Housatonic Riler will include more stringent phosphorus limits as they
come.up for renewal- Again, the permittee may present their argument for an alternatiie
compliance schedule to the EPA Region I compiiance office, the EpA office responsible
for the development and administration of comiriance orders. Also, the permittee may
request the sta-re of Massachusetts to prepare a use attainability anarysis (ueR) to re;ove
the designated use in the receiving water associated with the more siringent limits ifthey
b iieve that the connols required to meet the 0.2 mglr phosphorus rimit wirl resurt in
substantia[ and widespread economic and social i-pact to the community (see 40 cFR part
I31.10(9)(6)- The total phosphorus limitations and'conditions in the draft permit shalt
remain un-changed in the final permig with the exception that seasonal (November I'r _
March 3ld) l-0 mg/ (a'd r2-5 rbvday) phosphorus limit and ortho-phosphorus monitoring
requirement in the final permit shall become effective on November 1.2009. The
permittee shall report the average monthly and maximum daily discharges oftotal
phosphorus for the months of the first winter period in which ihe final permit is in effect
(December I.2008 - March 31. 2009) (see part 1.C., Effective Dates for phosphorus
Limitations, ofthe final permit).

B. comments prepared by williarn Enser, member of the Lee Board of public works
and submitted by Chris Pompi, Superintendent, Lee Department of public Works,
dated August 11.2008.
Opening Commenf :

Th.e Jollouting are tnr comments portoining to the D.aft NpDES perntit.for tlte Lec
W.tstewaler n.e tn'tenl Plant, Date o.f Notice, Jub) 11, 200g os u,ell as Mefcalf & Edrt),,s
response dntcd June I j, 2008.

Response to Opening Corn nrent:
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in the letter dated August I l,

As you can see M&E's response predated the current draft, hence the probable reason Jorthefollowing enors: #l rhere is no minimum Dissorved brygen requiiement and #2 thlre
is no Fecal Coliform Limit requirement.

Response to Com ment B_1.a.

As discuss'-d earlier in this response to comments documen! the June I3, 200g ttrat was
prepared by Metcalf& E<rdy, Inc. was submitted to EpA during the deveiopment ofthe
draft permi! following a site visit and meeting between EpA, MassDEp, and
representatives from the Town ofLee, the purpose ofwhich was, amongst other factors, to
finalize the limitations and crnditions oftrre draft perrnit. consequentrll several ofthe
modifications presented in the document dated June 13,200g, *"i" n'ud. to the draft
permit prior to its release for public comment.

The^dissolved oxygen @o) limitation that had been incruded in an earry version of the
draft permit *'as removed from the version rereased for pubric com*ent upon EpA,s and
MassDEP's determination that additionar Do data was n""o"a in order to adequatery
evaluaie the impact the impact ofthe dissorved oxygen content ofthe effluent on tie
receiving water (also see the response to comment A.2.).

The fecal coliform bacteria limitations were removed from the draft permit in favor of the
E- coli lintitations at the request ofthe permittee (arso see the response to comment A.3).

Comment 8.1.b.

M&E states that v'ithin the I'ocar poriricar Crimate there are Issues of Fairness rerated to
requiring a Phosphorus Limit of 0.2 mg/I. Iagee. However, if the iact Sheet Figwe #t
for this Permit is accurate it appears rhat theLee wastewater Treatment planr is a
significant Phosphorus contributor to the Housalonic River. Said Figut,e,s upsh.eam
sampling point is in Lenox and the downstrean? sampring point is 300 feet be"rou, the outfarl
of the Lee ryostewater Treatment plan!. Fitst of all u,heii is the ttpstrlam, L"ro,,;;;i;;
poinl Al llte vent lsas1 ihere v'ere nvo schu,eirzer-Mauduit papei miI dischargu points "
and potentially Lenox's ov,n lreatmenr pkrnt dischorge, if Wroorts pond outret is site r9A.
Please note that sites I9B anrl l9D cu-e not il/usn.a[|. ihe data /br thi.\ s,tud)) was
collected in 200), six )'eors ago. since thot rin,e, //te Lee ll/n'reu,ater .Ij"et 

menl plant hoshec'rreftlitTg ro rtdtrce its Phosph,orzrs rli.tchrtrge,r at the ortr pLanr ord /he nev, prtmt shouid
be even betle!' in rentovirg phosphonr'. Iltithol.rt knov,ing th) 'ho:,e j?tcr,t thrl were nol
pt'ovided in the " Fact Sheet " it is not fuir to the Tar1to1,ei,s of Lee to shoulder tlte econontic
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burden af having to meet a 0-2 mg,Q phosphorus rimit. In addition, if one roorrs at M&E's
(l!!y*n::,Start of Year I, since the Aierage dailyJtow is projected to be well below l-j.
(G!' + 0'_8 ngn hnit April I - october 3r is berow-the stream Loading varues sought in
the Draft Permit and I berieve ifyou look at rhe actt)ar performanc" of lhe new plaithe
values are signifcan$t better. Hence mandating a 0.i mi/t pnospnoius tevet i tiis jrst:
year permit is unfair.

Response B.i.b.

In accordance with the requirements of 40 cFR $ 122.44(d), any limitations in addition to
or more stringent tlan technorogy-based effluent limits (i.e., water quariry-based effluent
limits) must be incorporated into discharge permit when'such Iimits are necessary for
ensuring that water quality standards are attained andlor maintained in the receiving water.

EPA's decision to include the 0-2 mgr phosphorus rimit in the draft permit was made
following an extensive review of the iniormation avairabre at the timl the draft permit was
being.de'uelop-d with regarding the water quarity of the Housatonic River and the impact
that discharges of Eeated effruent from thelee wwrF -ay have on the re""iuing wi"..
The information and procdures used to determine the neei for and to derive the 6.2 ̂ gr
phosphorus limit are consisrent with the requirements of 40 CFR $ 122.44(d) (lXiD, 40-
CFR $ 122.44(d)(l)(v) and 40 CFR g 122.44(d)(r)(vi)(A) and (Bjand atso conioi#wtttr
the procedures followed by EpA Region t in maiting a""irronr regarding the imposition of
water quality-based effluent limits in NPDES pemits.

in.addition to applicable regulations, water quality standards, technical guidance, and
scientific literature, other sources of information such as receiving watel quarity dat4
stream survey results, the available dilution in the receiving watei, the design flow ofthe
permitted facility and effluent monitoring data are among fie information taken into
consideration when determining appropriate effluent limitations.

The,,'" (MassDEp 2007)
represents ths most current comprehensive assessment ofthe ecological status ofthe fuver,
and as such, was used to evaruate the quarity ofthe receiving water and to assess the
impa-cts that discharges of phosphorus fromthe Lee wwrilmight have downsrream.
conditions upstream from the Lee wwrF were considered to both determine that the 1.0
mg/l phosphorus limit contained in the permit issued in 2000 was not adequately protective
ofthe quality of the receiving E'ater downstream from the discharge and to estimate the
Instream phosphorus concentration upstream from the Lee WWTp followins the

:nt1,no::tio: :f :i:.9j_ln91 phcsphorus limit contained in rhe reissued disiarge permir
lor the Pittsfieid W\I/TP. EPA recognizes the initiatives taken by the communif,, of L." to
botlr reduce the quantities ofphosphorus dischargecr fi'om the pre'ious facirity and to
construct an advanced wastewater treatrrent facirity, which demonslmtes flreir comn.itrnent
to the overall health of the envircnment. l ro*,ever, th is does not ncgate the fhct that the
:1forlljion 

a.vailabl^e-at the tinre rhe clraft permit was de veloped, including the Flousatonic
Klver warerslred t00Z Warer aUf,ry AqesUq1&qrort (MassDEp 2007'), the proposed
Massachrsetts Year 200g intesrated List of waters 1H',lr,*ben 200g), the srate of
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5:y.._t"li" River, and in particulai within the segment of rhe river into where the LeewwrF discharge outfarr is rocated, are in respon-se to excessive inpus of phosphorus inpart from municipal point sources.

As described in the fact sheet and in the response to comment A.1., following a closeexamination of all ofthese factors, EpA concruded that a totar phosphorus ri;it oro-z mg4
l:,T.TruO 

ro ensure that the water quality standards in the receiving water will be met at
all Itmes.

,111*^':T:l-, 
r"1".! 

"{i."t*_ 
*eil as in the response to commenr A.1., the final permirrncruoes a seasonar (Aprir r"- october3rj) phosphorus limit of 0.2mg/i1nd2.s iusraay;,which shall become effective on April l,z6os. Th. rt"^i frr-it ur.o includes a seasonal(November Ie-r\4arch 3In) r -0 mgfi (and rz.s rbvaayj pfiosphorus rimit and an orrho-

qhosphorus monitoring requiremeng which shall go inio effe"t on November l, 2009- Forthe months ofthe first winter period in which theinar f"rriti, in effect (December I,2008 - March 31,2009), the average monthly and maximum daily values of totalphosphorus in-the discharge shafl be reportei (see part I.c., err"aiu" Dates for phosphorus
Limitations, of the final permit).

Connecticut's-2006 Integrated Water Ouality Report to Congress (CT DEp 2006) and theproposed 2008 Intee.at"d Wat"r Oqa]iry Repo;;-;ffiC. Uef ZOOS;, providesconvincing evidence that the eutrophic .ondition, ob.ilJ-d .;;;;;;

For clarification, there were not any_sampling stations designated as l98 or l9D during thesurveys conducted by MassDEp in 2002, the results of wh[h were presented in the--__**.,,.,,,..,_. ,, -.,r'r9.., zwz warer uuatrW Assessment ReDort, Appendix B(MassDEP 20o7) and discussed in tt 
" 

a"tE".ffiutlilffiied rhe draft permir.

with respect to the altemative phosphorus rimit imprementation schedure proposed byMetcalf & Eddy, Inc. (Appendix B), phosphorus toaaings uatues and recommended limitsare based on projections of flow over a sixi."n-y"u, p".i"od. Effruent rimits for porws
must be based on the desi-en flow ofthe facility, and not actual or projected flows, inaccordance with the provisions of 40 cFR 5 ii.+s67. In addition, t-he effects ofexcessinputs of nutrients are negativery impacting-the quality oithe receiving water, which
l;i:,T,-r,T"* 

immediate. implementation of controlsio reduce such in-puts. Also, asorscussed ln comment A'r., since the Lee wwrF was constnrcted wjth certain provisionsin placefor achieving a phosphorus rimit of 0.2 -glr, an extenaed rong-term schedure forcoming into compliance with rhe rimit proposed irithe draft permit is i'ot appricable in thiss-ituation. If the permittee does not berieve that they wiI not te abre ro procure and instathe equipment necessary to achieve the 0.2 mg/l piosphor* f ir;, by A;r;i i;i td9;;i;;;
may contact the EPA Region I Compiiance Oifice an j t.equest that a sciedule'for meetingthe new linrits be developed-

AIso, if rhe per'rittee berieves that the contrors requir.ed to acrrieve the 0.2 nrg/l phosphorusl i rni t  in the f inal  permit  wo,rd 'esui t  in widespreai  sociar a 'd ecoromic i ' rpact to thecoilrrunity, they could request the state to prepafe a Llse attainability z,r.,alysis (UAA) to
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remove t}e designated uses 
l9T ft. receiving water associated with trre more stringent

Iimits (see 40 CFR parr l3l.l0(g)).

B,2, Second: Responses to the Draft permit

Except for the Phosphonts rimit I have no major probrems with rhe r 3 page Draft permit
but I do have a Jbu' comments.

Comment 8.2.a-

without requiring dairy mo.niroring-of the river for pH, how do we docuntent compriance
rtith the secondary pH limitation ofit_ 0.5 pA unii outside of the natural lorkg;o;oi 

-

range. Alunt, used to remoye phosphorus 
from our eiflluent is acidic; hence it willsignifcantly lower the pH of our efiruent.- Ifwe do nir moninr rhe pH of the River dairywecould be noncompliant and cited.

Response B.2.a.

Permittees are generally not required to conduct in_stream monitoring for pH. Thepermittee-will be in compriance with the pH timit if the pH of,the effluent is within therange of 6.5*8.3 Srandard Units (SU). EiA may conduct instream monitoring or mayrequire the permittee to conduct instream monitoring by means of a CWA section 30grequest if EPA determines that instream pH data in iaaition to what has been colected inthe pltslbv M.asslEP is required- There have u".n no ,t ung", to the pH rimit in the finarpermit from the draft.

Comment 8.2.b.

Page 4 of | 3 the second Total Ammonia Nitrogen mg/ should be mg/I.

Response .B.2.b,

The unit of measurement for the monthry influent and effluent totar ammonia nitrogenmonitoring requirement has been changid from.,mg/, to .,mgil,, inthe final permitl

Comment B.2.c.

To get the best lnndle on our Aruminttm discharges it ttourd be better to ntanuarycontposite weekly 21 hour composites over Ihe nlonrh rather thun to risk one sonipre p",month. We at"e aclding Aiurn, Aiuntinum Su!.fate for phosphorus conh.ol and except for o
feu,ntinutes ther"e is no aclcled cost to rhe Tixpavers.

Response 8.2,c.

The permttee ma.\, collect additional.samples for.any par.anreter bel,ond those reqLrirecl bythe perni i t  ( i .e. ,  the permit tee may cor lect  ef f luent sarnpres to he anaryzed ibr aru'r inLrrn i '
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addition- to the monthry 24-hour composite sample required by the draft permit). However,
the results ofsuch sampring and anaryses using any .ethod upp.oved unier 4ocFR part
136 must be included in the calculation and reiorting ofthe daia submitted in the discharge
monitoring report for the particurar monrh in which a*dditionai;"rrr;,ing;;;;J""r"a i"accordance with the requirements of40 cFR $ r 22.4 r 0x 4) and part .D.r.a.2of the finarpermit. 

_ The finar permit remains unchanged-from the diaft with respect to the aruminum
monitoring requiiement-

Comment 8.2.d,

Since we intend ro tueat a lot more septage, which has elevated contaminate levels over theincoming wostewater' phosphorus and Nitrogen composites shourd be anaryzed duringpeak septage loading.

Response 8.2.d.

samples and measurements tak^en for- fte purpose of monitoring for compriance with permit
Irart ryo be representative of the discharge in u""oraun"" *itt part I.A. 1.f. and part
II-c'l'.of the-final permif and aiso in accoJance with 4ocFR s rzz.4l(l). The serective
scheduling of sample coflecrion.to capture a specific event is hai the potJntiar to yierd datathat is not representative ofthe discharge. Therefore, a weekiy sampie that is coriected
over a twenty-four hour period provides a more accurate representation ofthe quarify of tieeftluent.being discharged. The monitoring lrequency and sample type (wenty-four hourcomposite) for phosphorus and nitrogen in the draft permit shair remain unchanged in the
IInat pgnnrL

The permittee may corlect additionar samples for any parameter beyond those required bythe permit in order to mdersrand how an increase i;'.;p,ug" afi'ects the quarity of thewastewater. However, the results ofsuch sampling unj un-ulyr., using any mlthod
approved under 40 cFR Part 136 must be includeJin the carculation and iepo*ing ofthe
data submitted in the discharge monitoring report for the particular month in which
additional monitoring was conducted in aJcordance with ihe requirements of40 cFR $122.41(l)(4) and Parr II.D.1.al ofrie finat permit.

Comment 8.3a.

I do have major isnes with the "Facr sheer" artachtnent to this Drafi permit. on page 3of 44 Paragraph 2 "This facili4, tioes nol currentb/ ser:ve atzy industrial users, nor does itanticipate^s.ervinganyriuring.thelifeofthere_is'iedpernii.,,yotrareu,ellawareofthe
interest of local indusfi"ies Io haue us treor smal nnouttts of inctustriar waste. The Draftperntit 

_Part I A.2. Pages 7&B of I3 rrleqtntellt eyllines hoiry saicl industt.ial discharges:
coulcl be perntittec!. said slcrrement sho;rd be'sh.icken antr repracerr,,ith reference to p rt
l:|.i.,^!)t:" 

lyve.rhlcapociD,to h'eat, and the "inrtustrictl ,tiichargu,.doei not deg.arte tlte
Pq',srcot ',techL,licar pront, nnr rhe q.LaritV oJ efflue nr incruding sturrge, r,e cannot"afforrl to,!::.r:,.:,rc:^i,,r!r1tD, ond jobs. yt tidyio), on'page 20 of t5 NpDES t,arr rr Sru]TDARD
CoNDITI]NS de.finilions " lndttstrial \4)e.ttu4'arer is wosre\raret' .qenercrrecl in cr cotnntert:iol
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or industrial process. " Even though said defnition is within gection 2. DeJinitions for
NPDES Permit sludge use and Disposal Requirements it is a cited deJinition and we do
have without question small amounts of commercial process water dischdrged into our
sewer collection system.

Response B.3.a.

Pretreatrnent conditions are included in NpDES permits issued to porws to address
certain types and categories ofdischarges that,nuy ue present in the wastestream flowing
through some POTJ s. Although implemented tniougl NPOES discharge permits, the
National Pretreaiment Program is administered separalely from the NPD-ES program under
the provisions ofthe National Pretreatrnent Regulations, which are found at 40 aFR part
403.

NPDES discharge permits issued to porws include a requirement for the imnlementation
ofan industrial pretr€atment program (lpp) ifthey accept discharges ofprocess wastewater
from any significant industrial user (sIU). A significani industrial users is defined at 40
cFR $403-3(t) as "(l) all industrial users subject to categorical prerreatment standards
under 40 cFR g 403-6 and 40 cFR chapter I, Subchapei N; and (2) any other industriar
user that: discharges an average of25,000 gallons per day or more ofprocess wastewater to
th€ tr tment works (excluding sanitary, non-contact co;ling, and boiier blowdown
wastewater); contributes a process was-testream which makes up 5 percent or more ofthe
average dry weather hydraulic or organic capacity of the treatmeni prant; or is designated
as such by the control Authority as defined in 40 CFR 403.l2(a) on the basis that tie
industrial user has a reasonable potenrial for adversely affectingihe porw's operation or
for violating any pretreatment standard or requirement (in accordance with 40 CFR
403.8(0(6)"

Industrial wastewater, as defined in tle Definitions for NpDES permit sludse use and
Disposal Requiremenrs in Part II.E.2. of the draft permit (as well as the finai-permit), is
"wastewater generated in a commerciar or industriar process" (arso see 40 cFR $ 5d3.9(n).
Although the Lee wwrF may in fact receive a small amount of ,.industrial *asti*ut"r'i, its
character and quantity ma;' not require the implementation of an Ipp by the POTW-

The information provided by the permittee in their NpDES permir application as well as
through discussions with EPA and MassDEp did not indicate that tnev receive anv
discharges from an "industrial user", as defined within the regu latoryiontext of tfie word
(see.40 CFR 403.8(0(6). The issue of the possibility of the Lee WWTF accepting
discharges of wastewater from industrial uslrs in thcsurrounding communlty sonetime in
the future was raised during a meeting attanded at the site by EpA, MassDEF, Metcarf &
Eddy, Inc., and representatives fi.om the Town in April 200g, Since the regulations
governing such discha'ges a'e under the scope of the National pretreatment prograrn. tlre
pennittee was advised to corltact the EpA Region I pretre atment pr.ogranr coordin.lror Lo
discuss this issLre.
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EPA does not preclude pOTWs from accepting flow from industrial users so long as the
wastewaler does not pass through the porw or inLerfere with the operation of the facility
and, when required, the POTW implements an approved pretreatment program (see 40
cFR Part 403). In the event that the Lee wwrf ioes begin accepting rrJl, ai..l,u.g"r,
they shall provide proper notification to EpA in accordanie with the requirements
contained in Part I.A.2. of the final permit.

Comment .B.3.b

Page 4 of44: A. Process Description

Paragraph I "At the present time, the facility does not serve any industrial users.,, The
statement is false and should be stricken.

Response 8.3.b.

Partl-A-2. of.the NPDES permit issued to the Lee wwrF in 2000 requires that the
permittee notifi, EPA ofany infioduction ofwastewater into the faciliil bv an industrial
user, as defined at 40 CFR S403j(t) (also see response to comment e.:.u.1. fo date, EpA
has not received such notification, nor has it received information from the permittee
during correspondence which occurred between the permittee and EpA during the
development ofthe draft permit which would suggeit anything to the contrary;.

Comment BJ.c.

Page 4 of44: A. Process Description

Paragraph 
-3 

"Aluminum surfate (Arum) is added to the sBR vesser during the aeration
stage to enhance the removal ofphosphorus from the wastewater througi chemicol
precipitation- " Is not Alunt added at the exit of the fow equalization rink?

Response B.3.c.

EPA regrets the error in the fact sheet. Fact sheets are written to support the draft permit
and are,not revised as part ofthe finar permit decision. The response to the above comment
is.noted here in the Response to Comments document, which becomes part ofthe
administrative record. we do not berieve that your correction necessitaies any changes to
the final permit.
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Appendix A

Letter from Metcalf & Eddy, Inc. to MassDEp - April 4, 2005

METCALF& EDDV I neCOrr.,r
Morcaf & Ed.ty
701 Ert0cv/at.{ ttrivc. r'Jd,{'tu'|d. LlEssa.isrscus OrtC(r,aii; 1I ?81.24G.5200 F 781.3r5 6?5J

Aprn 4. 2005

M.. |r'€rk Schtegyreb
Bureau oI Resource prdealian
Weslem Regionat Oflic€
Deparrrnent of Environh€rd,al protcdiorl
43 |rwigfit Streel
Spdngfidd. lvtA 0.t103

Subjec!: Lee, Massacfiuseus r;\ ryTF Rephcement projcct _ projected WaEtE$ratcr Flows and Et tucnrDischargo Limtts

Dea Mr- SchleesEis:

Pursuant lo al' retephone disc.rssir.r d F.day March tE. 2OOS the purpose o, lhjs te er is ro prcseot lhe gojecledv,/aslefater flovvs and elrluenr disc*rarge timls jor rhe sutiecr proiecri 
--. _

B€ckground

The ensdng rvasten€ler rrearneit ta.ltry (WWTF) r?s designed ro real an average daiv nov, o, L0 mrlto,r
:s,iHJfl"flifrt*,T"'gg;".,tr::e' n*.'u';"ir p-'"li-'v *pJ'J'l'# oxc€Esive hvdrauric roa.,s
opeieuonat probtenrs al * , ,r*r. a*-ol{-9Yd!t/dter' . These hyd;auic surges haw hlstotictslly created
exce€deda,-percenr;*.*d;'fHff;ile'i,-,19j'.1if;lli,i;T"ril?';ijff",1?F1i".1lyi.*
AJmirxsr'atrve Conscra o,oer n lese ro- 

-amc.rg 
orre, E in's, be'in ,;d,rio= pr.nningl-inu prrpose ot,acititresp|arimno $?s ro prcp€re a plirr ro bcsl address the iryoraflric ano-rrearrneni 

"j"r"iiv 
1l ri, wvWr. The To| m hass,sftr,canuy improved ccnslance Mrh is NpD_=s discrr;ry;p;;;ii. ;; r;;;;;t1,,.ou.n." ," ouo ,oope.-a'onar chanses ;m:tErne,red bv Dbrr s.nn a'o .r." b;;;;;;. ;;;;^Jol".o*, u".o o, ,no o"ouu,,',un,or E wironmentat prorecron {D=p} ro cardlalg rho av"o# a.iry nJ* ihi. ;;;;;;;;,h.d.to9y or-oun€d inseprember 2000. p'ior ro septernber 2000. t 

"p"_rl"i 
n.*li,iii," ,ifr;;ilJ;; il, *pressed as anave,.age monthty vEhre_ A p€rmd v,o,€lion r'out_d^occlr i tirc mnuent tlow to ir,u frn/tif,Juo u 'non,n uuur"quOmore thal 1-0 mgd. The NPD:S Dermn r'MA0_l(x)t53) 6sucd in Scptemr"riitji 

"i,""i"o 
,,,. -erhod usec, ro

trl#',lii::i'ffi'S'*:'],#,*1f:: n""'"'1"r""1''q=';*-i;;;"-;;;;'""''h'ndisca,cu,a,edbv
li!tu,rrr,,r"s*"rr*_;;";*jsffiH;lx,T#:i:;il:;ffi :ffi [?,ffi ffiT"ddf,j;il;softcwhal dampened by the months !i:a w€r,e r.or srel .mdio, erpenenced to*-grlr";i"i"a Sincc this change jn

llJ??iLfit 
rhere hale !uarr no wororions r,e_ vvwTF c).+c,;en"" eo.p"r"oniorir.,JnlF ,or a consecL,rive s0.

As E resull ol pra,rning conctucled by SE-A. Cl
Report (PER). fl,. proi;;.;;;;;'";;;1:r:ax1s-(s:A)ano es p-fesenrcd in rhe Julv ?001 Ptojecr Evatuarion
,,"pucr;,ery'eas.oot;-,;;;_.;i;iid1"ffi,TJ,3,.T.:,j#illxllff""j"'""."3T?ii1.,,r,,#1,
sutrslaniialed sincc Ihe ADF gras probatrlv al

11ii111".1i1"d: ri'i"+p'.*u'.i"v""i,l"T:i':i::,?H::i:,JJ#,".liiTi:ilH:1:["j'Jlnli",,,","0.o.o
:'.:.'1,Y i1.ik':99 -.l eqr"ument .aprcij,cs. Furrhermore. rierc rs a dircc{ rink berween rne ADi anrj rurure_#iEill'lFi::i#l' b:.o,ecussed,aicrinrhis,,u*. r..iaLr,ii,op1*""i,"iiii""i,,i,il,i1.*p-p"rion"r,on,"
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METCALF& EDDY I ETCOPI

Existtng Wastewater FIorrs

#"'mffif,"T'*ffi ffi *Tr-",""*gll".lg^1111-**or,omJurv2.''hroueh
magneti. flow meter bcat* L ,L-,JJ,'* "te 

data vLas nol ava abte Flow rscords aro senerared biE
esur.nated Io be abcut 0_83 moit 

'r93 sr,e ot lhe tn luenl pl,rnps- The average c,aiy n*i ro, if,i, 
-p#o_o 

",",
Current Res idenfiat Ftovf

ffi'*il:":1",#Jil*,3m*"fyjl,ff"f_,laris,.rorrherownorLeein200ov.€s5.e85. Based
esr;mareo ornenr se*erJ-pp;;;"i-f-i1ry':Y 95tol rhc populotion is sewered' lhus resullins ;n anqad,n_en*. and,rE,€, p;;'"a; ftffiffi#.';.,,*"1ff Jg,,l::jgllflHljj'jil9"::,",j1,j:L," 

"
oD gaior'. per capn€ per day &trcJ) rc( r€, pcF,rr*b;.or l"* si,L rr," 

"oJ,Jliffi 
Lu. t oor oo",menrra.i:ffi'""ffi".'"'i.Trti#ffi1ffi9^".":&"ada*".r",. rr,"b"";s';t;Isi*ier rrear,nenr wo,rs.-,esidcnriarno;_ra,e. e."J"i"-#E'#;,",ffitr'i&TiE,:;fiff:jiJffli.jH,lltrjj?,:i;;,"_"

€shmated Es 356.090 god |' OJ6 m!d-

Projactod Restdential Ftow

H'#[: ffi]1',ilfl1ff",H:agft*ffi?:fs tho rriru'is sey ered popr,ation in Lee ond apprvins a

I:*:1I1l:-"g_rylT" lec poodErrdls. the ,ottolsing sources o, poputarion projcc{ions were evaruaredj usLensus ru'eau (1e40 _ 2o0o)i rh€ lrassacrru'etrs r,irrir," 
"r 

d,a"i 
",.J1J..,"#]]"iLlo.* r","r^t, ,nuttegronar Economic Moders. rrE- rF€r,st &'d lre ac*sr,i.e neg,onar can ,]-i"b-.#^;l?;J" 1"oc1.

The US C€lEas proviies iecorded poodalin"{ orrt no pr.ojecdoos al lne C y tevet. pro,ectlons basec, on USLarlsus d,ala $€re -liinated by obtirrc s tnpoFru',r'on projecrions r.r ;; 
-Ji;;d;F 

5T 
or ih€ Lee poP.'rations r'om rsao ro ?0o0 1'isei piuoo

prolloes popurst&n p{q"*-o r- * 
"otri.ffi 

t}ased irotn the most receit us census resoroed dat;. REM|
u'es trc hevi pro;ecriiiEo-rilii# o"it'* 

-v' based r'om lhe us census r"-.icd data. The ERPc
projecuo.r lrom rhese so'*.= ,o. u* ,o.* .ff-1 

lormulas to pro,cc'l at the city level rhe total populatroni Lee 6 presented in Tabte 1 and Figlre 1 .
TAALE '1. POPULANON PROJ'CTIONS FOR THETOWN OF LEE

,?;l$i:ii:J*|"". ,fl#lll::J1fl;il:.11hE,rnc,easins sro,,.h p,orrc'ons or rhc BR'c a,c mo,c,n ,ine

i:":;B;j,?::"x":l{;:,:ln:ii*:ri"l_:."*'i":li,Hly,'"'":",1il;:1ru';;;f*:t;l;
i,,";*,.^,.ii""ii,i,i;;"ffi,;;1;;;J;::ffi;i"=::,'."1i:".;::;:i:;"jor rrisana,yssuscdrhe

Appendix A
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METCALF& EDDy IAECON4
For fullre grovr{h' r{ $,u3 as$-med lha! host of rh€ nE'tr homss y.Dutd be corneored to rhe colectio,r syeem. andliat some erislino homes using ofi_siie d6posa, e,,ourd conecrt to conneclioo lo lhe cor,eclion sysrem. Alhough itmay not be r"ecrica! ro' h€ 

-r 
.*rl ro cxr'''e'i a! homss io lt* conedion sFtem. ror rhis anarys6. it w3s assumcd

- 1!a]lhe.currat 95% sev.r=red pcp.tdbn r3rb r,odC rE nain fo. lfte rnifial yoa, i007, but woutd increase to g0%_ sewered popldation by the d:s-n laar m27. Using a waster.aler generaiio4 atlo$ance of z0 gpcd tor pro,ected
restdenlial 0osr. he p{qeded de+F }ea. residential fiow b ,19j,000 gpd (7.633 x 0.gO r 7o).

Current Commcrctal Ftow

Per Ure SEA 2001 PER ar( bared on .tissrssions n ith th€ To!m, tne crrrrent commcrciar ,tow ro rhe ptant !.rasesiimaled al aptroxirnalelf 100_(SO gpd.

Projecled Commercial Flow

The projeded commerciar ,lows were *tirnabct bEse.r upon review of the To.n,l.s 2000 r(asrer ptan anddisctlsslcns wilh lhe Toivi thet rorsrted ir thc asscnptirr tirat a doudmg ot cornmerctat llow by the desion y€af2027 is a.F,asonable !-atue_ Usrrg lhe cl.Ur-glr co.tynerEial flon ot i 0O.O& gpd. the p;;eded design yearcanlDefciz! tlow v.?s esrirr.ared !c b€ 2@,@O gpd-

SEptaEe Ftow -

U-,'asret|tater iolecled in dr-tol s}sleres lsq*E tart€} are co{erted by seprage truck halders and brought lo the LeewwTF 6ts deposted ddEclry inb he headi,EdGirdnminutor basin. 
- 
This sJurce of ;;teE€ter ,tow ,s ider{ified asseplage now.

Current Septrge Flow

cu,'ently' rhe wwrF acceprs a marh!-rir or 6.000 gpd ot seprage. aascd on corNersalions yrith planr personner irlvas estimated that.ilre averaqe daty seriqE 0ory uir. l.Ooo gpi. rt was assumea inaiitre rnalimun ot 6,000 gpdr5 accepted durhg thc srrirDer [sUhs ad icss dding the otFiumnrernonlhs.

Proiected Septage Ftow

Loaal seplage b.arlers \.,€re .oolEleat and a s''el ha co.rqrcled to determine whclhsr a atemand exisled fors4ptage recervmg that cdrlc 9ft'ye ro 5e a ce.:sia r solr--€ ot s$tage rb|v to, the Lee lwvrF. Based upon ltristaepnone suryey. was crr.Etrrec rla a Le5 oedded ro consrruct ; scparate seprage recoiving Iacirily. rhe r /wrF
::]"*:T-:"-lyo ?" 

35.mo spd d se$ase 6.,.ns rhe $mmc, monrh;, and abour-5.000 qp.t durins ihe offmonrE. lor an avetage daalv eslrn3E o{ aiproxir€teiy to.ooo gpd For ihis evaluation. { n?s considered lhaf thislO,Om _opd of sepjaoe A?s rt" p.4:e.C i.og, yea. sepEge no.*

Cu.rcnt Infil!-ation

Frr l,his_analysb, tils cufieni ]€aj avojac|e mrdratqt vas dete.mined by sxammlng the darty Uowdala belwccnJuly 20ot aod December 200< Ad jdmery. u&= .,arr:areJ 
".,er.ii 

Jrno;;;;',* .;;;",1" p.rruced by rhe
Cant lo evduaie the base infiL.ali.n dt E_!.te ei.ty rna,nirE hq.lrs ard lound he now to be approdnaleO 0.40rngd- To esiifiare rhE averag€ i' tia&''..';er ri," c'a set, i-he average iomesric v,,"sr;ler tow Et 0.i4 mgd(C.36 residenl'al. 0-10 con'-ercbt) was subrra.red {ronr rhe ADF of 0.-83 mgO. resuiring i; 

"n 
estimarnn ot ri,ecurrenl a./eiage Intittration ot 0 37 mgd. Thls vatLre is comparabie b ihe la;ge o, infilt;tion noted in tne SEA 2001PER of0.23 to 048 'nod

To eslirnale lire proleclcd av--.age intilraitar io. trs desEi yea5, ( v,?s assurncd thEr alhough lhe TouI] maymake e|r€rls 10 remove infilraiion irom thc syslem. ],t&: s €]or.jence rs thaf 
"f 

l".i onfy ij*,r j 0 to 2094 ol lhs
f"]ill"I1'::,91. ::" 

b" 
"osr,er{eclwe/y 

remov;d rrbrn a sa,"ars}€!em orrhis ase. s,nce a he prese rmc rheI own ooes not.have an inJt ralion reduclion program. ic.lhis a|atysis. ti !,/as;ssumed rhat nrrlrtslion $ouldIniteasc over the pianninq period oarlirulariy since ftuch o, lhe sysiem has atreaO;,loenin ser,,ce ror scvcrar
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d€cade-s- we asEumed lhal there v.!td b€ a 30 lo so-percent ncresse in overage inJiflration_ tve uscd so-perceol
h our cahni.tioo. Therelore, the pqed:d avcr-{e infrll.ation fo.- the desjgn yeJ b O,SO rngU.

'f'*
lr{lrow G lJDi.d.ry d€te.mioed by eErrtng fb$, dda ri.a! has con[iluous (hou,ty or more frequent f avstabte] nowtialE for a lengh ol time to catlure no.md dry Feather ffafl ro the canl a; wefl ;s $€t weaher Sow evenls. withthis type ol rpc(I.d inforl'€Uon. lire intlotr wu-d.t be estirnated by taking the peak now recorded during the q/el
l^,ealher event and subtradthq the peak G*, normsl\, ocarring durina lhe dry weather tim4 lrame.

For this anarysG.,lhe noe monito{ing rhat produced the dara solicrw€Bn Jury 20or and December 200{ v/as onrycapabre of providng dairy t'rat€\^?rer lbr brars. and nd more frequedr dari such as houny oara. whch h r}?icaruuse., ro derermine lhe innoo' Th€rEfdE. h o.ds to esdr€te rhe efiecls of n'flow on pmjeded novis to ttre piinl 
-

observed peaking faclors were used ro der€lop the hflan rerated no!r. estmat;;fo;;; inliat and design years,'fhese pcakino t6ctors. which ac{an f(! the epected innc,!e, are presented in this Section- Furtherrnori. ;e.Evierved the peak inflow rares esrimared by orhef (c.g-, TsE 1987, T881991. sEe 2oor)-o*n"tua"ourrtt"
=9ta_r:s_!ryld rct b9 .eriabty used n'r Et6 andlsb sjnce rhe rar.s rraried significantt- For exampte. as pa.l o, the1991 SS=S Cngfie & Bond) a p€ar iora, edt e d 2:5 mgd v.as csr!,nared ;d t_S mll or peat innovr r.asrernoved as areslrt or disconnedtr€ a .'oss drredian. Howev€f. as parr of rhe ?0ol p-R sEA messu,ed aninnor vatJe ol Zm mgd or abqn oe sane rd!r. &..a1*as measued betor€ e peai i.rnorv or r.S mga rv-as removedftom lhe s],stem-

Pea*irg Factors and Desigo Fto*s

Th€ desbned caFcity sizhg ot tredmcnt ta.Iity Focesses End equiphenr arE based on a vanety ot noi"
esfimalions. and €ach estimaljon us€d tor difierent processes and equiprnenl fhese fiow estmstroos a.e Everago
::IlT_(Til.T*TUm 

rnonrtily.now (MMr.). p€ak da,ry flow (pDi), snd peak hourlynow (pHF). peEkins. 
'

racro:s are ottcn used to assoaale the flow eslirnatjor|.s betlr,een each oth6r

Averige Daily Flow

The average daty firw (ADF) b defied es !E alE-ag,c lev ocdrriog o,rer 24-hours baseo on Ennuar flow ratedda. The ctEnpofl€nts of the AD: a= tE ars:€e Oomeg; gactet;te, odw lres,Aenri*, cornmerciar. anaseptage) and lhe a\rerage innb-atid'. Fd-t'= andFb, the aDF for ttre orreni year was derermined by examininqlhe dar'y flow data beiween Jrdv 2:Ip1 a..'d Desn:re( 2c04 ihe prqecred aDf lor rhe desisn year .n.a; deiermin;dby addnrg he prqected domesrc $?stglraer tml b lhe p.olede; averagc inntrration ioi eai*r !ear. This resurts in
a design year 2027 ADF ot t 25gd (0.69 oorrt.-s|f r o_s6 lrntationt.

malimum Monthly Flow

The maxlnurn moithry flov lMr,r:) a d*'ed as |he maron') daiy fiovrs susrained for a peniod of one moorh rrr'. tecotd sel exarnired. The csll'q,orrs ot the f,tM; inctirde fhe-average domestE vra+waler ttow (residsn{ial,
aommerdal. and septage) as w.n as hririBrion and nliow oc"',,ri g durin-B rhe monrh, For rhis anaryEis. ihe MMFror tire crJrreot yesr was del€rmined by ecrnirr€ the dary 0owd.r3 bctw;en J ty2o0l and December 200:{. Thsmonlh silh tlE mExmum ftrw recoEeC $2< D€i=:ib€. 20C3, navlrS 39_2A mgd ;t notl o,/er 31 days. Thrs resultsrn Itrs cunent Mll,tF ol 1.27 mqC_

Thc pmiectod l\,lVF for lhe design year s.es dclermned bt/ apptying the obssNed peFkir0 facio. boh,"l_.en he
currenl year ADF a d currcnl year MMF. Th€ orrren! ysar pealiinc tactor is ] S3 (L27 rrrgdto 63 nrgd). This
rcsulLs n E des,gn ys3r 2027 M[1F of  1 9 mod 11 3i  mod x r  531.

Pet l  Dai ly  Flow

The peak .jaily tlof,, (['DF) is definsd as lhe hiohesL dait!, flcB s]jslejned durirro the record set {j):a,trncd. The
con9onents ol {ha PDF ir)ckrde the averate dt,n.sli: !Esl€i,ar-.. flow (rcsjd;nli3l, co,nn,orcrnr, ano sep:alJa) as
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cell as infiltralion and nftor.r ocsrrr;,io O** * day. For tijs ar€tysas, the pOF fo, t||e c1.,.rem )€aLr $€sdetcrmned by atamnins the dair rr; data bdr*i,.r,4,zoot 

"ni 
o""".0"i idin.- ion.*y"ri*, *,"rn"*i_u.''"w recorded v/as Decamri., zs. 2003. h€ving r..DaJ i ii 

"'su 

-ri"r" 
J]"ffi-irrar u,c n r,o *as er"reoc,clrt dda rpviewred be{wecn 1996 ad aoo.!_- Therdor_e. to uo"_i lor ue poisuirrrf; aiiglEr eo; 0}an recoroea'l tne recent dala sel, an estimaton ir |tx

Tlis .esutts in the cl!.renr pop or u -s< n oi.o'Ta 
PoF was dcte'nmed bv doubling the cutrcnt MMF ot 1 .27 ngd.

I:.^lTi:l:o lpr l.jgc d=sn FE r*?s derermired by apprine rhe peakins tacror. Tr'e cunenl year peakinoracro. DeiJveen lrc ADF and pDF is 3.06 r? 54 mga,o m i,ftj.'rii. rai"io in'r'JJ";sn y"", zozz por or: aSmgd (lJ5 mqd: 3-0St.

Perk Hourty Flow

3_"-1,::1nrylln-.- 
("HF) E_defincd es tle pear riovr sr3riailsd ror a perbd of onc hour in the,ecord selexEmrned. usua[ybased on |o{inrde lE-ernE rrs_ 

,;- u,i".r.fpi ,-ti" Jrlleielan'ireo irorn lUy ZOOr ro
*fT-o."j_Ty_:T. I oatry jncr_enenls. and mde rrequeru nrervar iara was ,J 

"*riJu- 
per rhe sEA 20olF=F( n v€s noled o'rpriorro2001. a DeakoI3Trngdwas observed. rrr" eiE-Ji.i"r*prEre as ro v..hcrherthis peak obee'ved rvas an *lancc:s 

Till ar.qry ** 
"arlt 

=r-_ ;;. ;; ind,care l,hen sachtnnrp actrlrates durhg the dav. LyeIe esrdEd ftqn idy2l)O, to Decembe.200.{. U v/as nored that U)e maximumF.rnp fiow rEte ot 3.2,{ rDgd |r?s obserled }breve_. rhG t.?s not srr"tai"oO *o ui iJ p"r.o- ThLs suggesl,tral the 5-7 mgd observed may tave h fed Dcen an ns.€n.taneoos pe€L

l"-33:i. I g"i"feakro rte prznl it f6Esr"y r*-*-: lP i*r"nraneous peak is hiQher thEn rhema*rn*n pump capa.ilv of 3.24 mgd, hk p€ark fioR does r*'t susrain hlrhe, ttan r.ii.lo tor an r,our. Theferore.mls anarysls assumed lhat a cu[ent pH; df
p'o".""Ja oy n. pla:rr o;;;;; i',.;';1.f 

eo Et'ttd rcasonar'rv esrimate Irle rorat volume or trovl

The p.oieCpd PHF for the dcsbn yea, q?s derenrined by apdying the ob5erved peaking facto.. The curent year
?:"JfrljtlrlrT:ffil6'|e ADF a'd PHF h 3,s (r:r 'ndorosi;iii- rhis ,*iJri."iil i*isn y*, zczz por'.r

;*1 ?j:=,.T: " ""mary 
o' &'" o,T eot ErE s"q':'ted oor,'. wih a b'eEkdowr or rhe compon€,,r ,lovrs Bd
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TA.IILE 2. CURREN| AND PROJECTED WAST=Y,IATER FLOWS TO THE LEE WWTF

Flow Component

Clrn€nl Yea
2005
fmodl

Design Year
2027

| 1) Average darvresuentiEt flo$,

| 2) Averaae daity commcrsat now

3) Average daib, sepboe non

Average Daily Domesric Wastewarcr t'l

average Dair/ k lt'Elion I

; 'd
0.48

. _ 0 . . ? 0 .
0.0t0l^cluded in

Ltr|c il

0.45 0-69

0,37 0_56

Average Dalty Frow (ADF q
0.83o 125

Peakirg Fa:ror ot ADF ro MMF

Mai<irnum montfilyFtow (MMA 6
127 1.90

Peakbg Faciro(AD: to pDF

Maimurn 24 Hour Ftoriy (pDR 6
L'r4 3.A3

Peaking Facto. of ADF to pHF
3.9

Peak Hourly Flow (PHF) Ft
4.88

(2) Avsage rjsly v.?slewater plus al€fage dal}. irf&abo

{3) Observsd imm tioy reco.rts betweei lJy 2t}Ot a|I' D*crnber ZoOa
(4) Average daiy nolv multiptied hy p-jkhg ..ag6( kr rlu:

{5} Average daiy floyr muttjplied by peakins tador poa

(6) Averaqe daily flo$. mul{iptied by peakinq ,ra5or r.o FHF
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It b ow underslandng that in the fal of 2m0, &e :pA Esred a d,:ait NPDES pcrmi| ltrat {or the first Ume cortaincdBmuer{ bnils to' phospho{us aod fd. a hirre.E e6e h 0rxt lro'D r-otnga ro t.ilnfr:'irl"e rhe MEPA revieeproces had nol been conpletec, Drix ljo E
the rov.t's.rment pennit *r. itrir"t rra," 

"f-uT 
-0r'-' 

rEe5e h fulrie flot/' lh€ d;aft permit w3s rvithdrarYn and
pgo_r.reo- nu,-ii ",.aiii;J*'#ff ru6 ffi ffi"',i"i"%fl ff llffiTlXJffivr?s nduded in tie permil As pad ot S:At ca4]lrl6. f r:s t -s.trr=r a-ssunea na to compty urh 40 cFR 122.44
|:8ffi*i'#ff#1g5:T'J^;55f;o'''9s.o.ic;;"'"."rih_-.;;;il;;Ja'rion_,cqui,em,,,r"1rnu
Freviousryproposedoem''"oa""is"n"".",Tu'j,ffi"TH,?*ffi-g*X'iT,:U:*lli*g;j:lii,
o4r*rdn'g{antF"cg'o'raton require the rnass po[rnanr ioarttE ro remain consiirJnr. rret a. a so-per"ent ncreasem r@w wDrrld requlfe a Sopeitent derrease
mgr'il- ror rr,is r]e"onl ;;i"-; ;;;#f]Yir 

coocenrralion {o's rssr 30 msl ' 1.0 med/1.?5 msd = 21
oo$nsr.eBrn or the disci*, 

"r" 
oroo*., la"-oi 

(tGne ec eudence ol cul'ophic condrbn; anisting
msn='.o.m'rl.propo;;j;'r;;&i;-#I;T#.'ffi#'',"ffi;'fr::j"",r"[*jl;il?flJ*1#,jil,.
3ffI3Tj;3- 

rt 
" " 

,sum ot ins'eam Tor0 orzt-go p",f i--,1i;,i.,'iiilrili#?'"0"" ov u,e desisn lorv

METC^LF& EDDY IOECOV
Eflluen! Requircments

Presenuy. thE To!..n ls Bulhorizcd ro dL,f6o:r rcaed €muefit t! Ule Housalonic Rrre{ (NPDES permrr No
.?lT]1.],- D::,*q p.rmir expres on sirerrrer az_. mos- we assume rrrJir,"ia'.n 

"nuenr.nqrto,n"nrswlr bn entorced lhroughoul conshuctbt ol ti!
2007 Thc o,,terd |lPD=s limns a," sunr,,adffiFadily 

sirdr at thi! lrno is 'roposed to be on tnc in the fall o(

TABLE 3. CURRENI I.IPDES P:RMF REQUIRS'ENTS

lAnnulAweragc now .Frh.4'ied usbg ule rno.{hty averagcs
rcason |lmrlatlons sprmg thrulgfl r3x ol eadl va
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Nilit€Eon and denirifEatsr are not reluit?d lrrC€r- trle €rariB pen !L Horcver, it is aolEpated stth W\^rIFerpar:im ad future Tf,{DL anatvss ot EE Hdsada F€r. 6id_r" mj;il;,?**.."gr,.urrg tn.glT19r 
"lri-s?""g" 

compounds ad,!lbi€nb. !.tpD:S,eqt rernens t&srulge.nJys'! aru.ara.o in rr,.n:wly rssued D6nrir. Arnuat moniloring ot (re sl,Ogs 
" 

,.q"irj. S".prrg anJ"i"t;i, ;rocedures are asspecified in 40 CFR fr03 5|d an annl€irEporr b.equirec as $,e .

The intarma[on provided within this tefler sJitr b€ tu.ther docllmenled in the Supflsnsntat pER which wilt bc
Llpd:l 'g your ?it,ce dulns rr,e monft or Ap,L sr1** y"" trf,;. i;y -rnfiJ*l i-, qio"uon" ."g".o,ng ,n"nronnatlon Dresenlect hercst. otease teel fr.e tc conjaC me at OB Zi4S003 

'

METC TF & EDDY. tNC-
r h  ,  0 ,

,. t44 .u. 4,x-1

Arian W. Daly
P(iecr lvanager

R. Scjra'pl: C, Scirn lt B. Harnq:rl tu[:l
L. romp': H. Nastrr; waslel{ztar oyelEg'lt conudLee ooa'| ott-ee)
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Proposed Phosphorus Limit Calculations

o,uo u"u=" o""o,"'-o# l5:i=li".o - *--,,". *. ,
Jute L mOB

Pcr MAoEP ard EPA - proposed F Limit:

Ouration
A p r t t - O c t , 3 1
N o v . 1 - M a r c h S l

Avg. Oaiiy
qal€ 1q!_0gq
21f ,  1 .5
15? r .5

Loadna. t

- --J,992
2,431

!s!
o2
l_o

Drralton Durai:on
2.649 t0,675
9.447 37,947

12.155 4A,622

*1X?ri.::T""" ". 
p Limir conriderinq phas,ed rFpre,nenrilrdn Dou,n ro 0.4 msr'L;

pEirion 
!4gSS

A{r i l1-Oc!.31 7
Nov- l - [tarch 3l s

Sra.t of Year 6

Duralion Morrths
April I - Ocl. 31 ?
Nov. 1 -March 3't 5

Start ofYear 11

Dr-alim Eq!!s
April 1 - Oct. 3t I
Nov, r - l'latdr 3t 5

Slar t  ofYsar tE

a)rration Mdths
Ap. i l  t  -Oct .31 i
No\'. t - March 3t 5

sta.t of Year 2l

Dlrj:rion !-I!ijE
Apd r - Ocl. 31 7
No.. 1 - Uarc-h ?,l 5

6d s:,|pl

Ayg. Daay
QEyS Fh- '!od

l52 o'€s

Avg. Daty
aat! Fbr. nEd
213 0-!15
752 0.95

Arg_ Dad,
AElr Fto.tr rldd
2t3 1-05
132 1-o5

Lo.Lfdo , Cunublive
1_2rO
1 0 6

22e5

Loadirm {
1 .014

22r6

Loa.tinc. t

13irtl
2.O75

10.871

!4ai4S.t
a l E

2.273

Slr€am
Loactina. ;

s90
1 _ 5 8 1
2.471 46.490

Es!
o.a
r 0

44

t.o

0..a

A€. Dary P idir
Ee}! Flcr mcd !s94
? 1 3  l _ ! 5  0 4
152 1,15 t -0

ArE: Da,ry p A:!l
A?E Fto!". mcd EgA
?13 125 o-4
152 1.?5 1 0
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Dtafr NPDES Reoc!./al _ Tp Lmi SErarir _ Atrern !r,€' M. z

Psy UAO5P and EpA - propdse.r p Limit:
Avg, Dary

leE Fls,r. mod
213 15

fiul.lion
Ap.d l  -Ocl .3t
Nov. 1 - Mardr 3l

qe!U:
7
5

Appendix B

P ftir Strerm 9year Z}-veal
!S4 L.la.Into. f o!G!s! DurElion
0: 53.r 2,669 10.675
1.0 t.a97 9.487 37.947

2..i3t '12,156 4A,622

p{rdtiln 
U.S!!!

aFt  I  -od.3l  7
Nov- r - Mmdr 3t 5

Starl of Year 6

Duration !!!!!9
A p r l l - O c 1 . 3 t  7
Nov- 1 - Mardr 3r s

Stan ol Year 11

Dur:lion Ug!!!E
A p d l - f t - 3 1  7
Nov- I - Mani 3t s

Starl ofYerr t6

I)B?tpfl !I!!s
Apni t - ocl 31 J
Nov.1-  Alarch3i  5

St rt of Yea.21

pL.€fcn !!s!!!!
AFril 1 - Oil- 31 7
Nrr. 1 - lbtdr 3t 5

Av!. Dary p frntr Slr€zn

9= Flor,. mad E4 bTkE 4 Crrr\iarive
213 0,65 0.a r_1tc
t:tr. o.e5 1-O l_o75

Arg. Ddy P bnil Srr?im
FloYr. mcd cgi! leEqs.i

0.95 0.6 I,014
0-95 1.0 |.202

2 : 1 6

;;;
r52

Da6

152

&€
213

AvS- Danr P Lnd
Fhn'..tltd ESt

1.(E 0.4
1-05 1,0

Avg. Daiy P&rd
Fle..E g!

1.r5 o-?
1 . r 5  1 0

Avg. Dany P klll
Fkfr dod Eq1

r.25 0,?
1_?5 1.0

Srezm
Loa&|a t

-f17

1.pt

40s

1.864

Loadnq *

2,026

D4tr
213
152


